
jgg-2 B efore Sir Robert Stuarl, K t ,  C h ie f Ju stice , w d  M'p Justice Ti/rrell.

M arJi 23v B A N D .i  A L l  ( P l a in t i f f )  B A N  S P A T  S IN Q H  (DEE'SiJDANT).*

Contract— Bond~->CuefCuin--ConsiileraUon.~~Act JX  of 1872 ( Contract A ct\  
fls,2(f/), ir,, 19, 25.

A person, wMl?! nticler arrest in execution of a dscree whicli had been made agaiusfe 
Hm by a Tourfc having nu inmdietion jo maki  ̂it, gave tlie hul‘\er of sucli decree a 
"boud for the aaionat of such decree phi'i a sm-'ill sum paid for him. for the stamping 
and prenaratlou of such boad, in order thnt he might be released from sncli arrest. 
Beld that such bend v/as given under daresa, and that it was executed without con
sideration, the small sum paid by the holder of such decree for preparing and sbamp- 
iiig the bond not being in any legitimate sense of tha phrase- “consideration-’ for such 
Taond, and therefore sucli bond was void.

'On the 5tli JaniiaTV, ISTS-, the defeiulant in this suit,, tlie 
Ifimbardar of a certain mahai, obtninpcl in that capacity in a Court 
of Bevenne an. Mx-'p<!Tta decreQ against the plaintiffj, a co-sliarer of 
siieli malial. for arrears of revenue, costs, and interest. On tbe 
16th November, 18dO, the pbiintifF was arrested in e,xecution of this 
decree. On the following day, the I ’/th, in order to eifect his 
yelea' ê from cusHody, he gave the defendant a bond for the amount 
of the decree. On t!ie &ni December, 1880^ he instituted tho 
present snit against the defendant in the Court of the Mnnsif of 
Allahabad to ha%’’e the decree and th« bond cancelled. He claimed 
on the ground that the decreo ■was made withont jurisdiction, and 
that the bond was invalid, as tho consideration for it was tho 
amonnt of a decree made with.oiit jurisdiction, and as it was given 
tindei: duress-. The defendant set up as a defence to the suit that 
the decree in qiie.stioii was made with jurisuiction and could not 
be set aside, and that the plaintiff had executed the bond while 
under lawixd arrest, of bin own free wili, to clfect his release. .Tho 
Munsif fraraed the following i&anes ».foi’ trial; (i) “  Was the
Bevenue Oonrt in’/ompetonfc to pn.sa the d̂ Hireo in dispiitOj and 
ii so, is liable to bo set aside hy this C o u r t . ( i i )  “  Is the 
bond illegnl?’' With reference to these issues the Jllunaif htdd 
that the decree was made without jnrisdiction; that̂  the amount 
ot the decree being the consideraiion for tho houd^the consideration 
of the bond was therefore illegal, and the bond invalid j and that

£ * SIS of 1881, from a decree of E. I). Alexander, Esq., Jude-e
of Allnhabiid,  ̂dated tlie 19fch AJay, 1S81, reversine a decree of Babu FranwSda 
i^baran Banarjt, iXunsit af .̂Mlahabad, dtited the 11th January, 1881.
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the bond hud been exeented under duress, as ii had been eseeuted 1S82 
to  obtain the plaintiif’s release from arrest ia execution of an 
illegal decree, and it was therefore also invalid on that ground.

On appeal by the defeudaTit the Dititriefc Judge decided lhai 
the decree in question had been made without jurisdiction and was 
therefore illegalj and that all the subsequent proceed in 1̂ 5 in exe
cution taken under it- were illeoa!) and tliat the plaiutift"s arri'st 
was therefore illegal. He then proceeded to decade the questifjn 
whether the plaintitl, being under illejjral arrest when he exeeuted 
the bond, executed it under coercion as defined in s. 15 of Act IX  
of 1872, and decided thisqnesfcion in the negative. He observed 
on this question us follows :

By 3. 10 of Act IX  of lB72all agreements are recited to be con
tracts if they are made by the free cojisent of the parties eooi'peteutto 
contract. By s. 14 of the same Act consent, whieh is defined i n s. 1 
is said to be free unless caused by coercion as defined in a, 15,and s. 15 
defines coercion to be the coTOinitting or threatening io  commit a-iiy act 
forbidden by the Indian Penal Code to the prejudice o f any person 
whatever, with the intention of caasing any person to enter into an 
agreement. Has therefore the defendant committed, or threatened to 
commit, any act forbidden by the Penal Code, and did he do so to the 
prejudice o f the plaintiff, and with the intention of causing'him to 
execute this bond ? As to the first point, as the defendant procured 
the arrest o f the plaintiff, which arrest was.illegal, lie. appears to me 
to hare committed the act of vvrongfal confinement made penal b j
3 . 342 of the Indian Penal Code, or perhaps, to be more strict, 
abetted such wrongful confinement,-an act made penal under s. 109 
read v>iih s. 342 of the Inc îan Penal Codo, and it is elt?{ir that he 
did this to the prejudice of the plaintiff. But’ did he do it with 
the intention of causing him to execute that bond?*^Thsre u  a 
great distinction between getting,a person to execute a bond while 
under duress, and putting him to duress in order to get him to 
execute a bond ; and what is clear in this cam is, that the defen
dant had the plaintiff arrested in order to get his diicrc-o s.iLisiied, 
and when he was under arrest the bond w.isoxjeiited in ordar that 
he might be released; that is to say, r,he defend me did not have 
the plaintiff arrested in order that he might get thiî  bond out of
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1SS2 .tiiDj bttt to get the money due under tlie decree out qf jbi im 
When the plaintiff was uader arrest be executed this bond to 
obtain his release, so that he cannot be said to have consented’ 
under coercion as defined in s. 15, Act I X  of 1872, tliougli he may 
haVo consented while under coercTon as it is ordinarily spoken of.' 
Tlie only question, therefore, tliat I'einaias for determination is- 
whether there was considerafcion given for tlie bond, looking back 
before the decree illegally given.

The District Judge remanded the ca&e to the Munsif for the- 
determination O'f this issue. The Munsif decide 1 that the defendant 
liai paid land-revenue for theplaintilf, and if the bond was for that 
money, it was not without consideration. On the case being re
turned to the District Judge it was contended on behalf o f the- 
plaintiff that the decree, aud not the money paid by the defendant- 
for the plaintiff for laad-reveuiie, was the eou'sidaration for the- 
bond, and that the decree being-illegal, the cousideratioa was illegal 
t()0. The District Judge observed as fallows as regards this con™ 
tentioti t —

Assuming this to be the case  ̂ the bond recites- that over and 
above the Rs. 81 due on the decree, the plaintiff took a further 
loan of Rs. B to pay stamp paper and registration charges for the* 
bond, and it is admitted that he did do this. Here therefore- there 
is a separate consideration clearly to the snui due under the decree, 
and though it is a small sura, it is none the less consideration' 
which'^vould prevent the cancellation of the bond o-n- the ground of 
want of consideration. Consequently assuming the plaintiff’s con
tention to he right, he is still not entitled to maintain a suit to- 
cancel this bond. Bat I do not agree with the contention. The 
decree, apart from costs, represented tlie sum., paid by the defen
dant lor th^plaintiff for government revenue, so tho defendant did 
give the plaintiff good consideration^ which the bo'nd in reality 
recites, though the decree is spoken of. I therefore, oa the 
grounds given here aud in the order of remand, reverse the deci
sion of the lower Court

The plaintiff appealed to the High Conrtj contending (i) that 
an ex-parte decree, passed admittedly without juiisdiction, could 
hot beheld to be. good cousidei'atioa for a boud executed by the
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jidginent-debfcor while in arrest in execution of siicli clecfee • (ii) tiiat 
the CDnsideratiou for tiie bond in suit was expressly mentioned 
therein to be the decree, and not the anionnt of revenue said to 
have been paid by the defendant for the plaintiff; (iii) that if 
the eonsideration for the bond was such amount, the bond would 
not be valid and enforceable at lawundai* the circam=;fcances unilor 
which it T.yas executed ; and îv) that the Rs. 3 arlmitted to hare 
been received by the plaintiff for the cost of the bond could not form 
iesal and valid consideration therefor.C?

Pandits Ajudhia Nath and Nand Lai, for the appellant.

Munshi Hanuman Prasad, Lai a Jokhu Lot, and Mr. Simeon, for 
the respondent.

The judgment o f the Court (Stuart, O.J., and TyRRELtj J.) 
was delivered by

T yrrell, J .—W e have given this case a long hearing and 
mnoh consideration. The result is that we find the pleas in ap
peal to be valid. The bond obtained from the appellant -was -un- 
doabtedly given when he was in duress, and it cannot be held 
that the small sum paid by the creditor for the charges o f stamping 
and writing the document was in any legitimate sense o f the 
phrase corisideration for the bond. W e decree the appeal with 
costs.

Appeal allowed

J
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before Mr. Justice Straight and Mr, Justice fijrrelt.

GAURA ( P l a i n t i f f )  w. G-AYADIN (Defeotant).®
CeriiJiGate for coUection o f  dchu—Ê ffect o f certificate against dshtots— A d  

X X V I I  of 1^60,8. 4— Cause o f action.

A  Ju(3'gtaent-debtot sued for a declaration that the son o f  the deceased decree- 
holder, to whom a certificate had been graated under Act X X Y lI  q^l860 in res
pect o f the debts due to Ms father’ s estate, was not competent to apply for exe
cution of the decree, as, heing illegitimate, he was not the legal representative o i 
#hfe deftfeased desree-holder. Beld tshftfc -the snit was not maintainable# the certii* 
cat!6 under Act XXV’ ! !  o f 1860 being, under s. i of the Act, condlusiTe of the defen
dant’ s representative character, and a full indemnity fca Jiil persons paying' their' 
debts to him.

* Second Apponl, No. j'OOo of ISVi, from a derii-po nf 'Rjibu t’nimrida Cbatsxi 
Banarji, Subordinate Jiiduo oi; Allababnii, dat«d T.lif. 2(iU.i May, ISSl. reversing » 
decrtc of raudit ludar Narai'n, Munisit of Allahabad  ̂dated Hlii March, 18S1,

}88S
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